The Return of the King(s Chamber Orchestra)
Concerts where you live!
KCO are pleased to announce their imminent return to concerts in a variety of Locations around the country.
See the list below and check our website and click on the date for details. We can’t wait to see you all.
The orchestra has an enviable reputation, not just for excellence, but for zany out of the box surprising and
highly entertaining concerts both for families (Teddy concerts) and evening audiences. With their unique
humour and touching stories, beautiful music ranging from film and TV highlights, to romantic classics, we
anticipate tears and laughter, especially as we have been deprived of live music for so long.
The occasion of KCO’s return from the pandemic blues, takes us on the road to Christmas with some of the
most beautiful music the group have ever played; Tchaikovsky, Morricone, Grieg; Mary Poppins and Gene
Kelly may appear, and there might also be an element of Highland Fling and exploration of what Christmas
might be like for a Kossak!
KCO is a professional chamber orchestra that formed in the 1980s as a Christian community, and works to
enable Churches around the country to let their hair down, invite the neighbours and pass on the blessing of
amazing live music throughout their communities. Presented by founder and impish cellist and conductor
Gerard Le Feuvre every concert is uniquely tailored to who-ever turns up! We need this more than ever so
don’t miss this wonderful visit and make some new and vibrant memories to carry us on to Christmas and
happier times...
The Teddy Concerts:
The most interactive, child friendly (for ages 0 to 90), hilarious and heartwarming family concerts you’ll ever
come to. Tunes you’ll know, tunes you’ll have never heard before, and many fun lessons learned. All our
instruments are well treated, have volunteered to do this freely, and belong to the league of “Wonderfully
Inspiring Families Forever” (WIFF). We encourage every family member to bring a favourite Teddy and a
smile.

19/11 Fri

Leamington Spa - St Paul’s Church

20/11 Sat

Nottingham - St Nics Church

21/11 Sun

North Mymms St Mary’s

26/11 FRi

Alderholt Chapel

27/11 Sat

Winchester - Hope Church

28/11 Sun

Egham - St Johns Church

03/12 Fri

Dorking - St Paul’s Church

04/12 Sat

Harpenden - YWAM Chapel

05/12 Sun

Hitchin - Zeo Church

9/12 Thurs

Oak Tree Church Acton

10/12 Fri

Southampton - New Community Church

11/12 Sat

Chorleywood - St Andrew’s Church

12/12 Sun

Littlehampton - Arun Christian Fellowship

